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OI'tlVKH, lllSAIKl'tf, KIT.

STOVES! STOVES!
During the: past week we have received the largest stock of

Cook and Parlor Stoves, Ranges and I leaters ever brought to
Lancaster city ; they are all from the best manufactures, and we
guarantee every stove we sell. I laving just completed two new
stories to our already large store, we devote one of these to the
exhibition and sale of stoves exclusively, and would be pleased
to have our customers call and see our large and varied stock.
We have the Celebrated Adams & Westlake Coal Oil Stoves,
with Heater attached, which we are selling cheap; they area
gooil article and just the thing for a sick room. We have also
a very large assortment of Zinc and Crystal Stove Hoards, which
we are selling at low prices. Our stock of Floor Oil Cloths never
was so large and never contained so many choice patterns as
now ; we have some beautiful patterns in one yard wide for 25
cents per yard and up.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, I 'a.

jntv uuuns.
I 1 KIIKIlli K. II MISTOOK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( HAUL'S Ol.ll STAND.)

HO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
IS TIIK n. ci: TO III .

BLANKETS ! BLAKKIiTS ! BLANKETS !

COMFORTS! COMFORTS! COMFORTS!
(JUILTS! (JUIIIS! QUILTS!

CARPETS, &c.
t V HttvsEFrnMnins n dii y aoont. --

1 :

GEORGE FAHNESTOOK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA

.1 nllN I.

i.
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I'l.VMIIINU AX It UAH rlTTISU,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

II lll.'OIIIII

HTAIIl.i:.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

b'lUST-- l I.ASS llollSIWANI) WOGIKSTO IHHK ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSKH FOR
PMtTIKS ANM) PICNICS. HOUSES NOUGHT AND

SOLI) AT ALL TIMIW.

Stables No. 44 Market Sreet
oar of Old Black Horoe Hotel.

iiAMir.it i'Kk 1 11.11:1; l
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HUMAN GrUAJSTO.
Compceod of Puro Human Bxoromont tuul Urlno. Unrlvalod for Whont,

Tobacco, OrnBS, Oom,
--mold nv

WJI. II. .IO.NKS, .So. I.fiil Mm kill btriot; i;. IS. ItDli
UKAIIAM, K.MI.KN . PAhSMOIlK.Mi. rai Mnrkol Mi eel : .1

riilliuliilplilii, unil responsible dculen cmicrully.
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OF PICK. '.X riiostiinl Sired, I'liiliulolpiiia.

O. MUS3KI.MAN, ARont, Witmer, Lnucaator county, Pu

itAKics

I HI OKI I.VII HTATlONVItV.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
a Tin: iioousroiii: or

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 15 nnd 17 NOIU'H QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.
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ly II, .Vl.tKTIM

Wiinicauumtid liniuii iiKiiiurtn cii cm. la or
I.UMIIKU AND COAL.

.) fiuil: No lie North Water aimI I'ltn--i'ki-

ii'.cv. l.i'iiinn Lancaster n.iy

II

No.

AlI.MtlA HON Kith .V .ll'.ITl'.llir.H.

COAL DEALERS.
OKHICK. No. 21 Noimi IJmtBN Htiikist, akd

No. wu .South I'hinok hTHKET.
YAUDS Nonrti I'ltiNi'i: Htiihgt, m:aii IIkad- -

INK DBl'Of.
I.ANUAHTKH, 1'A.

uilglJ-tldl- l

tOAI.l uimi.1j Tim umlorsiguud bus lot- fcnlot at hla
Yard, Cor. Androw and S. Water Sts
uinrgoiusnrtimuitor the very bust kinds 01

Ocnl lor Pumlly Ubo,
which lie will ilnllvur, nnurmly weighed mill
Noicoltud, touliy pattot the city lit the lowest
nun kill rules. OrdcrH by mull or telephone
illloii promptly

jiilyla tM Villi. II' UlNDKIl.

ANII DUAL.MANIJIlf: orl unil riilliuliilplilii IIoibii Mil-- .
iniiolty tliuciirloiiil:itri'iUiculprlcs. Alltlio .

1JKST UUADKS OF COAL, J f
'"

llotli lor Fmiilly unil Hicain pnrposos.
OlSMKNT by tlio 1)111 rul, IIAYUlul HT11AW

by tliutonnrlmlu.
l'Aiib ais lliuiialiiiri;
(iKNUUAt. UVinCK-'X- tX KllBt CllUlttllllt HtlOlll

Kauffman, Kollor & Oo.
uorl-lyi- l

c
T T l AA1TAiYl . V X. JJX1J

S'Jlt NUUTII WATKUHT., Zuneasur,
Wholesale ami UotaU Doalora In

II MAS

&o.

I'lko.

fa ,

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonnoctlun With the Tolnpluinlo Kxchangr,

Yanl nml OUlco No. 3.H NUUTII WATK
8TUKICT. tul2J-l?-

1. IS, So.
IIIUKII V

l&'i Mm kit Httcot;
SUN,

VAituiAur.a, ,rt.
'I'lIK

Standard Carriage Work
OK I.ANCAHTKIl CJOUNTV.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
KAIIKET STItbHT,

IlKAH Ol CIONTKAI, MAlll'i'T IIOUSKS,
I.ANUAHTKK, l'A.

Wo msiko uvory Htylo IliiKuy nml CnrrlnKO
iluslri'il. AllWoilc tliitflliuil I11 tlio most com.
lorUUilo .ml oli'Kiuit Htylo Vo usn only thu
1),U mili'ctci' nmti'i'liil nml ittnploy only Urn
liimt iniicliiitilo4, ter ciiiilly 01 wnrlc our
piUiu urn Hie rluiioil In thu atuto. Wo liny
lor caili iiul mill on llio iiiobI ronionnblo
tcruirt. (Hvo ua 11 full. All worlc wnrmnUiil.

Iti'tmlrlni; niomntlv iittoiiiUMl to. Duo sot et
workmen ospncliiliy oinployml lor tliat pll
ihih. nantilAw

ICOTIi

VIIUTOUHAt'US.

Tliero liiw boun such 11 iliminml lor
liAUUK I'llUTOUItAl'IIS III it 1 was
coiupullcil to (jut il VKUT I.AUUK
UAMKUA 110 to moot thu duwiuiul.
Wo cim now inuko you u I'llUTUai
Hiniill tu thu siimlleflt loulcut Ullhohl
up to n luco, to ill mi

J. E. ROTE
No. 106 North Quoon Stroet,

junoMia

AY

M Kill VAT..

riir.i'i.KU'H Ki'.n:i)ir.s.

Mfall
mil Woiiiun know urn tbU tb.il of the many
illicnscrt unil ilcriiuitiiuioiitHot thu boilv ciicli
Inn iiMUiiiuilo ciiiiMi or orlKln, unil t.mtuneli
iinctltn illllcri'Ml nictlinilol trpiitinonllnonlor
to I'llcct ii ci.ic. unil 11 iiiomcnt'H rotli'Ctlou
iiiiiRlcoiivlncii thiiliiiiy oltliixiiiiickiiodlriiiini
lolKli'il iipoii tins publlu rlnlmliiK locum nil el
11 nutillior el ill.iinolrlo.illy illllitlvul iI.ii:ihch
liniftlprovo rulliii'i'fl, I'Vrn II we 1I0 not :ill
tllCIII lllllllllllKH.

POOR PEOPLB
nml pi'Opli. el 1110 lornln incnni, nml I'Min pro
plo r wonlthy, flint Hint the vnor
muni rliarur of pructlln pliyMulunn nru 11

M'tloiH liimliMi to Ihnm.uiiif uliolliul tbntnltor
pii'liii:tliciii4(ilv("i poor Hint no bonollt lias 11c

criicil to thoiu, tlmtln I.U't tlicy Ikivii tbtown
thi'lr iiuinnviiwiiy. To ovrrcoino Ihren evils
woolli-- r Wlicelrr'n A"o. we Aurc Itcmeilte.i to tlto
Hit k unil nitllciliiK one tlciiieilu lor uicb ills-I'lif-

without ror 11 moment cbiliiilnK tlmtoini
rcmi'ily will rum liny otbor iIIhlmkd than the
01111 rlulmi'il lei It, nml ut llipflo ii'inrilli'i. Iiuvo
Htooil tlio tcot et yrntN without 11 hIiikIo U'l-ur- i',

wntiKloo to rcuml the money piihl In
lively Itmtnncu wliiiroucuii) U not positively
iilli'Ctuil. ThiiliinieillesiltiicntllnlVveKctuble,
oun 1I0 no harm, iinl will poilllvoly euro
uvory iIIm-iihi- ' lor which thny nro prcicrllixil.

RHEUMATISM,
(loin, I.iiiiiuiii'ss nl .tolut.i, Kclntlcii mil N011
jluiamoii'llovi'il ntonrounilpoiltlvolycuroil

by then mi of Wlieeler'n No. IK! llhimuiulic
Uonii'ilV. Wi'iiuy bolilly Hint In the worHlot
t'lUX'H el 1111 uiultor how on ilnnitinn, how
icrttiut, or How mlnjul, wi rim mil ntnvulvu
rcllol lull prultiiclij cure lor nil ttnio. tailing
toilolhlr we will positively rolunil the uiouoy
pulil for Itiotleiitniont, unit II your HUltcrliiKi
uro not nloppoil for nil tlino you
liiivn not thiown your money uwuy n you
woiilil on liny ottiui I haii tiiem) uiiiiruiilri'it
roiiiedlos. '1 h prlcu el Wheelor'd No. j llheu-imil- lo

Ueiueily H oiilyMiceillH.oliluliiulilntroiii
liny ilriiKKlits. or wnt Iree by 11111II on leeelpt
of prleo. St'linpn tilkell.

SUFFERING WOMEN.
Muny 11 luily, eiiilow il by tuitiiio w llh n lnolty
luee, bi'iiiitllnl IllX'ire, fuiiltli'sscoiiiploKlon, us
well is the xweetest et tempers unit fuilltle 8

uiMlitut iiiullttes uiowh iiomiituiely ol.l,
unil wrlnkleil, linr fern. lees It 4 imrleci

eonlour, tliocotuploxtoii boiomea hhIIow, the
brlKlitui'HS leuvoM the oyu. n feeling el languor
luken tliepluemit Ihnoncn biioMiut HJilllH. un
Inltalile iiorvous Iraetlousnoss uinues lllo u
biinlen, thtniis tlml once mio trllles worry
Imr until llln lii'CDincs unbeiirublo. All this
In Inif o uiseil by the physleat leruimemonb ho
eoiuiiion to women, which the Innate motlvsty
ollemliili.il nature movents their malilnj;
knovMi, uinl el n tiled the (noritnrc et the
tneillenl pioliMstnii iioventn 11 (lire. Isitlu
lltiidrr, pit'isc nml conslilur. 'lis 11 ilnty you
nwnyouiK' II. lour liiinllj niul your lie I, that
you niioulil cm e 1 ourf-elrin- t t heno troubles mill
onee moio teel thu i;low of ported heulth unil
Npliilxtliut nutiito tiiteiule I lorjou. IIVikI
rr'i ,o. 0: Vitnijiflfiniurii pleis.mt nul e

to 0:e, eontiiln iioililii;? of an InliirtoiiH
mil ure, unil 11 .iy be Liken bv all uites, ut all
time uinl In all lOlioillous, jiunttnl
Vy of ill ijjtrls, unil will piwIIUi-i- cure
imy et llio peeuliiirillnruioi to willed luin.ilos
.ire Niiblert la'.lliiK to proilucn 11 perfect cure

lie propiletors wlllrruiiifie Money puliltor
Hie lieutuiniil. 1 lion hare n mltow complex-
ion, cousttnt or Inturiulttunl liculiicho, luck-nehe- ,

totlc'S!iu8, loss et uppetlto, siippros-Hlon- s

et monthly How, or trrcjjuhirltles
thetiof iiMiimpiiileil by ho:nlaelie, nurvoua-lies- ,

iiynt 'rtu nml -- linllar symptoms, Whiel-- 1

$ So vJ I'reieripllon" II" will positively
to luiilil). lfyou hiivtui vens.ulon

el t mi.t lliiobbliitf In tlio b.iek, freiiuent
faliitlui; spells. I.ouoorrheii or whlto ilUeh irKe,
p.iliitul or seulitlni; sensutlin In urlniltliiK
icibll.li or whlto deposit 111 mine, hot am!
ilry Hkln. llVurfr'j Y. U'J l,iCieripllnn"M"
wlllitve Imiiiiillute uml lasting; inllet. Tho
lillmot Wlieeler' No IVi 1'ieseiiptlons " IS "
uml ' ; "urn .u emits each, obtuiUHblu from
ilruuKlstsor-i- i nt by mull slcuid from objor-vntloi- i

po-- l palil mi roiotpi el price l'o-taf- o

sMinpstUKOii.
OATAURH.

It Is i.ieillns to (Inseilbo tile Byniploms el
this niiu-ciii- is .liaea-s- ttiut Is supping the lllo
uml win nutn el only too in .my et the tulret
uml best et bold sexes, ohl uml yniiutf. siiIIim-liiKiilI-

Iroiu the poUonous ilrlpnlnt; in llio
tluojit, the poisonous 11 Mil illsclinr,(cs. tlio
Inleil hi eul'i uml Konenil weakness, iiohlllty
itii.l hinuuor, nslilii rroin the ueute siilterlutts
et IliN ilHeaje, Milled It not eheckml can onlv
1 nil In Iota of pulili; irmKeneil nvjht. Ion oj
tiicmoi u, iltiini 11, nml premalurr lUiUh It mil
ch ekeit I10I010 It Is too Into. I.iHioi, stuily
uml leseurcli In Amerle.i, Kiiropomnl bustorn
liiimlH liiivn lesiiltnl 111 Wheeler' a Xo.UoJu
Vmif llelirj nml .Sine (.lire for (ilnrrh, 11 rein-ei- l

whteh contains 110 bminliil Inuitnlleiits,
ami that lsifumuuteeit to eme ovuiy ease et
acute or cliuuttu Catut 1 d or money lolumloil.
UVicflfr't A'11. !"-- ' Imtiint lieliefantl Aiirc Cure
for Culuirh will cute every ens 1 el c.ltarill,
h.iy lever 01 mthuiii. pi leu per p.itk iko,
I, on, tii'iiuKliis 01 ent by 11111I1 powtplit I on
receipt et price.

Wheeler Ao. :. .Sine fur for hlilnei nml
l.lier 'JYoiivlei elites all iMjusuess 1:1111 nun.
uoss el lililne)s, lutbuiiui'itlou or Ui.li.ej-- . or
liver, price fl.di.

Wheeler' 1 Veiielnhle 1'itltU the only 1.1111-ei- ly

that cures constipation, tslvlni; uatutal
notion et H111 bowels wlihout puHlelni;, nil

(Stlplniior pal 1. I'uee Acuril, nl ilriM-elstH- or

liy mull
Winder's Serrine 'Jonic lor meniiil ileptes

Inn, loss el iiianbr 1.1, lantjuor, eaknesor
m or tiixalloii ottlie liiatii Is lnuiluulilo. price
i"ieents

WE GUARANTEE
Cities In 1 ery case or will lutunil tlio money
palil. Wo piucuour puce oil uiesiiiviiieunn 111
1,- -4 Hum niie twnutletb el the lillco iiske I by
othorw lor letnoillos upon which jou lake all
llio chances, uml ice upeclaUy Invite 1 1111 patron.
iittoot the many pninous wlio Have tiltil oilier
lomeilliH wlthotil ellelil or itepleteit III tr
piiio- - by p.ilnt doctor bills that benell'toil
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
TIumi lemuilles. lie to otir ilrilKUlsl aiil ak
lot thoin. II they liiivn not (jot tin m, wi Ho ut
once to llio piopiliiloiH.iinulosliii! Hie pi Ice In
money 01 HlumpH, uml Ihey w 111 be i!iit 011 at
nine by mull postpaid. CotiespoiiilemeHolle.
Ited. Ailtl ri-- x plainly.

I.. WIII.ICt.KIl l.i I..
No. '.Hi Vt . l:,i't Inline ft

sopt.llyw.v.V.Vt'Ivd IIA1.TIMDUK. Ml).

U IAItl'l 1A
O

'I he iml ..lionil npi cltle lei l.plleptle I Its
4uAIhii lor npasnni and I ulllnir nlekiiesu.
.Neivous Weukness It linlantlv lelleves uml
euiei. l..eiiiuf blood uml uulckens sIukkIkIi
eli ni lui Inn. N rut till cHiieimsj nt lUsetiM-am- i

naves li kn is (Juies m'ly blotehes uinl olilli.

A SKEPTIC SAID

biitublooilii ics. I. lliiilnatesliolH.Cuili uncles
and beulds. -- l'enn iiioiilly mil inoinptly
euies piilaljsls. es. It Is 11 cliiiinilnir anil
healtdlul Ap'Uteni. iiiiseioiuia unil iuiiks
Hvll. twin lirother" (JIiiuikhs bad bieatli to
Hood, lemovlUK tlioiau-e- . llouls liltlous ten- -

SAMARITAN NKRVWK
deiii lesundiiiakCHclearcoinpleNloii. i;iiialleil
by none In the uellrliilii of fever. A cl urmliiK
lesotNent nml amaichlo.ss laxative, lldilves
Hick llcaihioho llko Hiowlmt. An'Uontalus no
iliustitc eathurtlo or opiates. Itelluxes the
liiuln m morbid tancles. I'linuptly lines

The Gnat M timm
Ulioumutlsin by loutliu; it. Ucntons llfi lv.
Ill); propel Hi s to the blood. Is lo
cuieiill nervousillsordets, when
all opiutei tan. idiiiesnes uiu iiiiiiu uuu 111

iKiirnlcs the body. ( uresilypepsluoi money
relunded.

NEVER FAILS.
DlseuseH or the bloo.l own It a coniimor.

Kndon-oi- l In wiIHiik by oor lllly tbousaud
loudltiK clII.uiiH, t!leiymeii and physicians In
U.S. nml Cut opo.

e'Korsulo by ull leftdlnu' driiKKlsti. tl.'n.
Tho Hr. f. A. Ulc'imomt lledlcalLu , I'lons.,

St. ilosetih. Mn. (11
Chutlos N. t ilttenlon, AKent.New orlc City.

Ulrt lyeoilAw

TOTIUi: 'HI Hll.ll'AMsr.lCM ANII IIUN- -
L NKIIU. All porsens mo horeby lei bidden
totiuspass on any of tlio lands et iho Corn-
wall or Bpcoilwofl estates. In l.ebaniin unit
Lancaster countlai, wliother Inclosed or

either ter tlio purposu et Hliooltn or
MuliltiK, us thu law will be HKldly onlorce.'
lUialnstall trosp.isslnK on H.ild lauds el tm
iimlorHlKDOd nttor this notice.

WJI. COIjKMAN t'UKl'.MAN
II. I'KIHJY AI.HKN,
K1IWAIUI C. FltKKMAN,

AUornuy ter K, W Cnlntnun'M Hoir
Ol6-tfil-

AGRICULTURE,

Mt'iriM or Tin: i.mwi. .101:11,1 v.

ftepoits el Committee Crop Kepnita
DnriTinlMit" III tlii) Cnriillclil Loiiuly
1'iilrs How to 1'repnro (Iriiprs fur

Winter Uso-ll- ow to Winter
lloruril Cuttle.

A Hinted tnuotinc of M10 I..incaslor
cutity iit ictilttiral mid hoitlctilliiriil Mocioty
wiih hold in tltoir room In city hall tenter-da- y

iiftcriioon.
Tho follnwltifi named miuibors wcto

prcRdit : John 0. Llnvllk', (Jap ; lloiiry
M. Knisle, Marietta; M I). Kuttdlir, (JrcH.s
well ; Win. II. HrositiM, Drtttnoro ; John
Wood, Llttlo Urltalti; W. W. (Iriust,
city; l K. Dlllontlorllor, city ; S. P.
Khy, olty; John II. MlllotHvlllo;
I'. B. Hoist, U. I', lliiunuokor, Mnnhnitn
towiihhlt); Dr. AV. II. IlolluiRor, City;
Kjih S. Hoover, Mnnhuim townnhip.

In the nb.sonco of tlio president, Henry
M Ktitflo wah called tu the oliair.

't'liol.olilKli uoiiuty I'alr.
Johnson Mlllnr, from the oomruittco ap-

pointed to represent the society at the
Jiohigli county annual fair, sent in a paper
whiolt was read. Itntatcn that tlio com-
mittee, cousIhMiik of Messrs. Mi'ler.Ijandis
and IJroHlua, visited the fair uml foiinil
2r,000 poritons in attendance,. The fair
was in uvory respect a Kic.it hiiccoss. Tlio
lloral dopartmout w.111 inaiillloeiil ; thu
horticiiltiirnl department nliowrd 1)77

platen of line fruit. ; tliero worn i st.ilh
tilled with line cattle, and 100 stahluH of
Ntipcrb hornCH ; the cot pal ami voetahlo
dciurtmuit? wcro very wollruircHoiituil,ns
were also the household, machinery and
other department)) ; the crounds and
btiildlnjsarocomploto in uvory rospsot,
timl are valued at $3,S0O. Tho society
tiumbcrH 700 actlvo inctnhri 1 and is in a
llntirishiiii; condition.

Mr. Ijatidis, from the tiamo
lead a Htipploiucntary in which il was
stated that notwithstanding the immense
crowds In attuudance tlio order ami

on the (ground was of a most
marked character, the. conduct of the
1't'oplo hohie; unexceptionable, and the
lircsenco of the rowdy olomcnt ucircoly
observable. In answer to a question Mr
Lmdis slid that thiuo wcio trials of ipeed
of horstH at the fair, and tliero weio the
ciiHtnm.iry sideshows on the nimmds

Tlio llxluril I'nlr
.lames Wood, fiotn t lie commrteo ap

pointed to attend the (Ixlrrd fair, rcportoil
that ho had there, lnuir.l a vciy
creditable display of stock, a rather small
exhibit of farm machinery, a poor tepro
mentation of household manufactures, ami
other articles usually r.eon at fairrt Tlio
order upon, thu grounds was good.

Drop ICrpnrls.
- M. I). Kciidi"; teported that in Manor
towushlp tlio eorn crop was a fair aveta.ro
and had oioaped any serioitii damao by
the frost ; tlio far mora are now busy
seedini.', this worlc having biiou put oil'
later than tttutal on account of tlu late

rains. Tho p.ar crop is abundant,
thuro ate a few jicachos, but. tcitcoly any
appleo Tl 0 pastum isoxcollunt; pjtiitoes
are very iilenlilul and of i;oel quality;
neatly all thu tobacco has been safely
housed and is curing wol! a few Irest
bitten patches home; yut uncut. Unusual
interest, is manifested anione; farmers in
the matter of foedina cjttlu, the object t

itiv; to obtain stable mauuro for thu tobacco
lli'ids Tho rainfall for September, (not
iii.:ludiii)j the heavy rain o! Sunday uiight)
was four and sovett t"nth inciiiM.

James Wood said thu 001:1 ere 111 Iritle
llntain w is 1111 the whole ery lair ; in
siiuio llold.s the jtold was extraorditjary,
tlimij;lt il was lather Mow in ripsuliic;,
and not uioru than ouu ha'fof itliasboui
as yet cut oil' ; it loceived but little in
jury from tlio frost ; the nwcot potatoes;
however, were badly nipped ; tomitnss,
of which thcio is an tmmetnio ctop es-

caped injuiy thus far.
L'jvi S Ueist reported tlio eoruto be

t!tuctally voiy ood, but owuie; in t,io
lateness of tbu seas in ho thought there
would be a threat deal el soft corn, ami
advised fartuurs to bu caroftil tu solcctitic
their seed next spring.

Win. II. Ilroslus said the corn 111 Dm
inoro was very flue and had not boon hurt
by the frost ; the Kr.iis.uid thu clovur sum

cxi'slleul ; tlio fall h at is yet to yniin;;
Id Hiy much about.

John '. I.iuvillu laid thu cm 11 was a fair
averao tu Salisbury, but nonin of it was
rrost liltton. Liking thu larm ctopt alt

ho would my that all woio jjood
and none very extra.

S. 1. IHy said ho was moio loilunalo
than some other, i in that ho had a ijood
crop of poaches. In tenant to olhor ctops
he endorsed what olhei members had said.
He added that the acorn ciop, which is not
often refertod to, was a eiy I irije on.

Ilnnry M. Knulo tupuilid tli corn crop
nloiiK tlio river in tlio vii'indj el Maiiotta
as unusually good, and s iMimil 11 suirrod
a 1'f.tlo from fro He nevei haw thu
Uinss and olovor moio luxuii.int, from
jotinfc clover Down 111 the sprunr lie b id
cut iwo flood cuuii of Krieii Iced for lint
cattle. Tlio scedii.i: of ill i un lias bemi
littr, on account el tains 'Che 1,1ml ill for
the past month wa tlueo iiu.Ikm

t'am liilun in Uiu (.oriiltdd.
John C. Liuvilli) n ad llio Inlloumn

paper :

Wo often hear the leniwk that th.
" wcttlsjjiow fastei than the ivuti" tlio
" weeds urow but the l)niis do not," uml
hut prise is maiiifesteil that Mich Hhuitld Im

the case Wo need not e,n fur t .ispi rtaiu
till) cause. It Is a htrlknn; example of the
"hiitvivalof the littiht." in the ' .uuulo
for existence" anions plants.

Most of the weeds are native, although
many et them hawi been tnipoitcd, and
flmliiif! a coi)fauial hoinn heto have bp-co-

adapted to tltoir euviiotimpiits and
are widely disseminated. Thu hardy and
prolillo plants crowd out thu loss urinous
ones whether they ho " weeds or not A
wend has boon dellned as "a plant of
place." Tobacco is very pioptuly called a
"viio weed," but if loft to stniKnlo with
raj; weed, toad liix and Canada thistle
would soon coase to exist.

Another roasen whyoultivatod plants so
soon succumb to the encroachments of
weeds is that bv artilieial seluoii in and
careful oulluro an enormous development
of fruit has been obtained p titly at the
expense of the Ii irdmess of th pi int. Tho
environment el the plant has been so
changed by lnj;li iLttili.atiou el the soil
and thorough cultiiio that there in no
longer any necoi'sity for that vigor of con
stitutlon fouud in the plant in Its wild
state. If the wheat plant worn loft to
lluht its way with the mm v we Is found
in our tlulds it would i.ipully dotmlor.ito
into a condition similar to the wild wheal
from which it is hiulto have been ob
tuned. The plant 10 this Htiujjclu would,
If it did not become extinct, develop a
fruit piobably utterly uuut lor luimaii
food, and yet it Would be a survival of the
fittest. In that sense, the tlttest s the
tdant which is best adapted to its otiviron
inent, and can bit reprodtico its species,
without this thu biirfaon of the jhibo
would noon become a " liowllni: wlldor-ii;hh,- "

and aa destitute of animate beings
as the moon.

A 1 rco DUciimlon

Ilroslus as to whether the mcolitignof the
Linc.-tttc-r county auricultural tocloty
ware of nny bcnollt to the community,
and if ho why they wore not more largely
attended, Air. ISroaliif, not having bocu
preFntit to ntiHwor thu question at List
meeting, Lovl S. Hoist prepared a paper
which ho road nt this mooting. Ho
showed at be 1110 length that the society
had been of great advautago to the com
lutiuity, having introduced anions our
far met n many valuable varieties of lrtilts,
grains, trees alid vegetables tiukuowii to
them bolore the society was organissod ;

ami further that many valuable nuggcH
tious had been inado and eo.tayn road be
furo the Gooloty vhich had bcon published
in the nowspapers and oproad broadcast
among the people, Ho thought the soolety
and the pttbllo owed much to the news,
papers lor the full reports which they
published of its proceedings. And yet
thin was, pot haps, 0110 reason why thu
meetings were not more largely attended
by farmers ; they all take the papers and
expect to iico the proceedings of the tncot.
ings published in thoni. Another reason
for the slim attendance may be that
younger and more vigorous moil are
uoaded at thu head of the society than the
old members who organize and have thus
far carried it along. l''or onu, he had
done what ho oou'd during the past
twenty yearn to help il along, but hn was
ready at any time to give place to younger
nml tnovo vigoiotis leaders ; hut ho would
not like to siio tlio old society go down,
even if it ciultl not get up great fairs llko
llioso nl Lahigh and other comities.

Mr. 15rosiuF,aftcr npologlzitig for his ab
honcj at the former mooting, said that it
dois not nrgtio bocattso Lancaster county
it behind Lehigh and Chester and Lobanou
in getting up big fairs that we are bohtud
thorn hi agriculture. On the contrary we
are in thU icspaot ahead of any county In
the state. Whllo It may not be trilo that
our piocedcuco in this respect is duo to
this society, ho felt mire that the sociotv
'exercised great iullueucu in this direction.
A largo proportion or our farmers nro
plain p.'oplo, who dislikopiradoand show,
who ko:p themselves well informed on all
matters portaiuing to agriciilturo, but take
no Interest in fairs, horse races and aide-fi'jow- a.

S. I'. P.uy, esq., sal 1 t'u locil society
wan duing good work, tint! it'i mouther r.

need not be aaliamn 1 because they had not
orgaul'sd great nhows like tltoir nelglt
burs in Lehigh and oth"i fcntnties. Thcso
fairs ate no tiuo test of excelloucii. Tito
matltets ntu a far hotter test, and In was
quite willltii! to c imp w the pro lucts of
tlio farm brought to our mirket.i two,
three or four titnos a weolc, with the pro
duels el any other farmers curled to any
other marhetn. Ho hid attotulod the fair
lately given in fiis city and rogatded It in
most rcspocts as a show, Hohrlsoon
nothing wortii seeing except the agricul-
tural implements and thn live sto?k, and
ho would bu very sorry to see thu ooiety
attempt to got up such a fair w.th iti
sideshows, and horse races and pool-sellin-

It would be bolew the dignity el
this socidy to get up ouch a fair. Hois
mire be is ui ie edlllod and hn believes the
community tcoiv! time Imnelit Irom
reading tlio inpo ts of the proscedings of
this .ittlo itoeio'.y Ui.ia4.hoy could pjssibly
roccivo from atumdmg fa'us, like that
1 itcly held hero.

llio discussion was lurlho.- - out ntio 1 by
Messrs Bros. us, (!, L Hunsccker, Lavi H

lt'Mst, .iamis Wool and Henry M Hugle,
all et whom agreed that the ttuo si hore ( f
the society was no, to gut up fairs, but to
meet lor nmtuV improvemint, and tlo
dissemination of useful knowledge among
t'n) farming community.

Henry M Hugh) road the following
piper in answer to the qujstton "Whit,
is the b st muthoil of nuiii.g grip's it)
the cluster for winter use :"

" Tlio question should have liron put.
How can we irmc grapes that will keep '.'

Tho fact it, we o.iti koep no giupos hatis-factir-

that, arc not wol( ripjiMil, and
even when giowu to perleotiou, theto aic
o ily iiiwir varieties tli i' possess good Icpej).
ing qitilittes.

'At pirscnt thcio is no grape that will
siiccood and miture better than Cunoonl,
but it t in go) I k.!J)jr; on the other
hand, tliero has thus fir no gr.ip.) hion
thoroughly tested Hint will keep batter
than fit twin xvhoro It will grow t pet-lo-

ioa, and scarcely 0:10 of bettor quality.
Any grape of go id keeping qualities may
be itupt until mid winter wlipn well ma till-
ed by placing the bunches in shallow
luxes with hoih grape leaves between
each laer, and placing them in a cool
rioin tl. 11 is to) dry nor too
moist.
"Tito new method of lagging tliob'.inehoi

0.11 :y 011 thn vine is ai oxoollont one, as it
prevents birds friim injuilng thorn, and
although they will 10 mitiiru qultu so
eaiiy as who 1 not uagcu, t my will be in
hottoi condition for keeping Tlioy may
be left 011 the vine later and ;ut onliiiury
frost will no atl'iicl thoui.iin 1 I h tvo fuiitid
no uieth id in koep thnni 1 in '.n tb m by
onttiiig the bunch and bag and placing
tlietu in bufi'h a- ab.ive, except willioul
llio foliage Kven thai would do no liaini
and migiit keep them liesli longer."

Mr. I) Kundig Miid ho had kept i;i ajio.s
till 'tl'im thu holidays by packing, the
clusters 111 kegs and bitiying the keg in
ground helical!) the reach of frost, in the
same manner that apples are sometimes
bulled.

Mi. Liuvillii said the host keeping giape
is llio mo ii, ma, a needling iroin urn 1

Tho (J.vtawba Ih also iniieh liettei
lot keeping than thn uone jrd. Ids plan
is lo box thorn ami set them in a cool
place.

Dr. Bollinger that ho had read
that thu Chinese method of pieserv- -
tm; grapes lor wittier use was to out
10I1) in llio nidi) of a pumpkin with a thin

lind, scoop out the seeds and plaoj the
clusters of grajio.s inside, setting thorn In
a cool place. Thus prepared, il is mid
they will keep till aftot mid-wittie-

'liter nullity 1'ulrs.
The seorutary 10 ul a eoiunitinlcuion

ftom the Horki oouuty agricultural Bocioty
enoliihing tickets of admihslou to its annual
fair being hold this week, and requesting
tlio society to send representatives to tlio
fair. Tho invitation was accepted ami the
ohaii appointed C. L. Hunseekor, Lovi H

Hoiht and ii S, Hoover as tepreseuta-tives- .

Moohis. M. I). Kuudig, James Wood
and II M. Huglu were appointed to tep-repe-

the miointv VorU county fair.
Messrs. J. II. I. nulls, Win. 11. Iirnsius, 5

ami 13 b. Hoover, were ajipolnteil to lep
resent the 10 doty at the Lob.uion county
fair.

CoiiH'c'oi.ibloinorilmont was caused by
teason oT these gentlomen asking to be
excused, as they had important legislative
duties to attend to at 11 miaburg ' Of
course they were not cxciinod.

A Isweol-yu- ur Apple,
Levi S. Hoist pri'F.ontod to tlm Kiciety

an apple, eiie-na- ii ui which was sour ami
tlio otlior nail sweut, llio apple was
tasted by several members of thuhocloty
and a lopresoutativo el thu Im 1:1,1. ioi-.-

n

ir.it and thore was certainly a marked
dlllorcnco in thu taste of thu two halves
the onu being a dead sweet and the other
Icoldodly acid. Mr. Keiit said ho got the

At a funnel niLeting of the soolety a graft from w
question wan rofnrrod for answer to W. II. Irom Qunlcortt

Incit iho apple was uro.vit
own, I'.t,

James Wood prosontcd for tiamo n fine
apple resembling the Uollomont.

Ilonry M, Euglo presented several
oliostntitH from a grafted chostuut grow
Ing on his promises, Tho fruit in throe
or four times na largo as the common
chestnut and of equally good flavor.

Knterrod Ijiif ntton.
Tho question, "Aro our farm Iiouboh

properly ventilated 1" was roforrcd to M.
I), ifondlg lor answer at next mooting.

A resolution was adopted to pay ilrat,
second and third promlums of $5, 8 1 and

15, rospootlvcly, for throe oasays on ' Tho
best mothed of wintering uornotl oattlo."'
II. M. Engle, M. 1). Kondlg and W. II.
Ilroslus worn announced as the essayists.

Adjourned.

lams nml Until,
ClIAfTEn 1.

" I was taken tick a year tigo
With bilious lover."

My doctor pronnuncoit mo enroll, but 1 not
Elck .igalu, with turrlblii paths In tny buck unil
Miles, uml not ho bud 1

Could not uiovo !

1 shrunk !

from 2iS Bs. to len I I dad been doctoring for
my liver, but It mo no homl, I did not expect
to Hvo more than lltrou monlln. 1 Iickuu to
use Mop Hitlers. Directly my nppotlto re-

lumed, my pains lelt mo, my entire system
seemed renewed nslf by mai'lc, nml after using
several bottles 1 nm not only ns ptotul us
fioverelgn, but welgd more Hun 1 t!U before.
To Hop nltters I owe my life.

Dublin, .lune 1;, '81. It. li'iTZt'ATittCK.
ClfAlTKnil.

" Maiden, Mass., Krb. 1, ISai). (ieutlemon
I suirered with attaeka el sick headache."
Noutalgtn, remain trouble, lor years In the

most terrible mid uxcrutlatlngmaiinor.
No mcdlclno or doctor could give mn rcllol

or euro mu until 1 used Hop Hitlers.
"Tlio ilrst bottle
Nearly cured me "
Tho second midn me u- - well and strong us

when a child.
" And 1 liavo been so to II1I3 duv."
My husband was mi invalid lor twenty yeais

Willi a serious
' Klilney, liver uml 11 rl miry complaint,
"l'ronouncod by Huston's best plnslcliins
" liictirttlilti!"
iie.ven bottle.4 el your bltlel " cured dim unit

1 know et thu
" I.Ives of eight persons "
In my nclghbm hood II11U have been taved

by your bitters.
Anil many more urn uslnif thum w lib great

bonelll.
"Thoy almost
Do miracles ; ,Wri. K. It. Mack.
How to Get Shu. Kxposo yourself dny unil

night ; eat too much without oxerclso ; work
too bind without rest doctor till tlio tlino;
I ike nil the vlbi nos' rums advertised unit then
you will want to know hnw to get well, which
Isansuoied In three words Tillco Hop Hi-
tters !

"'armors who know that lobacco-stnl-ks uro
a very valuable manure, bocnur.11 thnlr nshes
(.outuln u (treut liorllon of potush, perhaps do
not know Hint Dr. Hull's Uouj"li Mvrupls the
best cure ter coughs mid colds.

Call 011 your Oiillcl in uml got a palrof the
eelel iruled Celluloid Kyo (Uassos. Tho Ira
are Ilht

mis
limulsomi) uml durable nml the

lenses clear mid billllint. for 'silo by ull
leading. lowelori and Opticians.

d

i'allio the hands 111 liarbys I'rupliylnetlo
I lul'l and nnconlanlnu will attack you.

A WI1I0 Awiitio DrugKl-- t.

Mr. (Jhas. A. I.ochor, Is always wldouwako
lu his biulno's, uml spuros no patns to soeuio
the host nl every urttclo in his Hue. Ilo bus
secured thn uuuncy for the celebrated Ilr.
Mug's New Dleeovery lor Consumption. Tlio
only eertiilu cum known for Consumption,
CoiiKhs, colds. Hoarseness, Aslhma, liny
fever, litonchltls, or uny iiirectlnu of iho
TI110.it uml I. uugs. Sold on positive guiirun-ti- n

Will Klve you 11 Trial llnttle Free. Uegu-la- i

size. H.i.t).

ittirktmi's Arnicn Malve.
'I be i;reatet 111eulc.1l wonder of tlio wotld.

Wnrrunloil to speedily euio burns, Hrulsca,
Huts, Hieei's, Halt lllioitin, Knvnr soios, Cmr
corn. Piles. Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Cliuppod
Hands uml ull skin eruptions, gumunteed to
ciiii! In evoiy Instuueo, or money leliiuded.

emits pel box. ter sajo by Clins. A. I.ocder.

Do Ir u.tli I'lOHHiirn,
Waugler Hi in., ilruKglsts.nl Waterloo, la.,

wilte: "We tun wit pleasutu say Unit Thom-11- 1'

Hcleelr 10 Uil lves the best siitlsluctlou of
any llnlmoiit wnsell. fverybody who buys
will hiiMi 110 olhor T11I1 umedy Is a cortiun
eme lor ull uehes, spialns, nml pains. For
sain by II. il. Coehtun, drugKlst, 137 mid I ID
Nortti Queou Hliecl.

urn. I.nnutr)',
And olhui lamoiM women have won 11 repu-
tation ter lut'hil beamy A tluo comploxlnu
makes one liandhoinn, uven thonli Ihu face Is
not et perfect mould Jlurilock Jllooil Hitters
act dliectly upon the clroulutlnn, and ho glvo
the skin 11 cleat ness mid Hiiioolduess other-wls- u

umitliitiiabbi. I'or sale by II, ll. Cochran,
druggist, 17 uml l'.i North Uueuti street.

XVe C'liiillenqo tlio World.
Whim wi' wiy we bellevo, we have ovldoneo

to prove that hlillod's cousuiiiDtloii Corn Is
decidedly the best l.utitr Modlcluo made. In us
much us II will euio a common or Chronic
Cough lu one-hal- t tlio lliuii anil relieve Asth-
ma, llioucbltls, Whooping Cough, C'toup, uml
show more eases of Consumption cured than
ull others. It will cum whom they lull, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child and we giiaiuiitoo what we say. 11 lee,
Hie , Hoc and fl.ou. llsoiir l.uugs urn sole,
Clu'si or Huck luuie, uiu blillod's I'nrmis Plus-te- r,

hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 111 North ijiiiiiui stiunU loh7'Orhll

ilKlOVAl..

1 M'.U'.S MAI It Vllltllt.

II xo'i mo uiowlng 1. lay or llilbl ; It your
Hub' Ii 'llilu, Itin-h- Dry, Harsh or Weak;

11 nii me tioublii'l with Dandrmr,
1 "Ii i 11 (r. or any Humor cr Ills-eas- e

o tlm Sculp, use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It liuilri ueai ly eveiy dlseaxi the

sculp, cheeks the lullliiK mil et Iho Hair unit
pinwuiu It Irom turning Kruy, unil Is an un-in- ii

ille lu'--lii- unit toilet 111 tide.
l'IIKI'AI(Kt) nv

Dr. .1. ('. A)cr A Co., IdMVCll, Muss.

o 'tl

pm

Hold
ly.l.tw

by ull Drugijlsts,

tllV IIAVIVS I'AIN Ull I.KH.

ONE BOTTLE
-- UK-

Perry Dayis's Pain Killer

Will urii'ii duWoiuliT.s for 11

wiioi.i:r.vMiiiV.

Ptiroly Vop;otablo Modloluo
lntornal nnd Hxtornnl Usa,

for

Tho Oido3t, Uoat aud mpat wlcloly
known Family Morilolno.

25c. 50o. and $1 per Bottle,

A MEDICINE "(JflW 1N ITSELF.
"

TRY IT.
. ootid Hid Aw

VLUlltlNI.UXVKinritAH, v.

In Medium-Weig- ht Overcoats,
suitable for this Pall weather,
ourassortmentisunusuallylurgo.

Genteel in cur. and general
make-u- p and low in price.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lsdger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

I'llll.AIICI.I'IUA.

TNO. J.HMAI.1NII.

Fall Opening.
I have this day ripened

llnqol tdotlnoM laixe mil select

Foreign Domestic Fabrics,
adapted toCiintlnmon's wear, lor thoKAI.I.anIiwintkutkaiik, widen i would 1.0
pleiiHud to have you oxutntno. A full line et

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In all the baton Shades. A boautllitl assort
tnenl of KAI.I. AND WINTKll

Ovorooatlngs, Troueorlnfra nnd
Fanoy Suitings.

I employ none but tlio host workmen uml
Ktiarmitcn pirfect Hutlsfuctlou as to Htylo, Kit
uml Workmanship. My sample Rarments will
be on exhibition In low days.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAU.OIt.)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( IM Kloef.) I.ANCA9TKII. PA.

ninj!MdTu.Tli,S8

I). II. IIOISTKTTKK AJSON.

FALL

OPENING.
SI'I.KVDID OK

iSiiliis,
TroHSoriiiKS Uvorcoatings.

Tho lines of Men's Youths' anil Hoys'
CI.OTIII.NU we are now inaiitilncttirlng midiilnclngou oui tables are superior to uny we
liavo yctoireied, and our Cuatom Deparlincnl
cuiiiuiiis un 11111 uiioicust riiuncs, irom wiucuwe niaki
order.

every iloscilptlon el tlurments to

ro rendy ter you, nml will offer our
Stock ut such ileus us will liiaurn ready
siile.

0 8. Hosteller & Son,

11. "

a

n

11

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.ANtABTKIl, l'A.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I heieby lufoi 111 the oln wanlotu

QMWil

ami

LINKS

and

KAI.I. Oil WINTKll HU1TOK

CLOTHING,
Thill 1 hue now In Block the ANII
KINK8T ASSOIlTSIKNTot .

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited in the Cllyot
l.micustur,
WlNTr.lt

KIUIAUT.

I.AIttlKHT

till

A great variety of KALI, AND

OVERCOATING
I keep MINK HUT TIIK 1IK8T el

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,

And ull Hoods tire wurrunteitns reprosented ut

H. Gerhart's
TA1LUR1NQ ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St
I.ANOAHTKH, 1A,

AlCfi

j. t. siiiui r r.u, iiooiivino, i.ineaslnr Co.,
ii. Mmtuiuciurtir of t'lno l'enmylvniiluunii
omesllo Olitars, Orders promptly utendwi

UUgJ-dll-

IMlhV'rt JIIAUCOAt, LUZEAUKO.r For Dyaptipslu, lnillucsilon, Ueartbum,
lloadaolio, tliul'llrentli Irom imoklnir, etc.
Constipation, Houratomacd uml ull dtnordom
et thu htomaeli mtd DIotlTii Organ. Ilclng
a jmi-ol- vuuctablu, sale, uluiplo uii clicap
remuily, It mutiny ooinwonct Itwll to tlio
nnblld inllerlnir Irom the nbovo
Try It, Vrlco sSo. per ., nt nuywliera

W'WffIJO0T,21 K. Onutso 8t.,Cor.
upril lydA UtncMtcr, i'm


